
Clyde High School

Cardinal Tips
By EDNA MAE PUGATE

. Clyde's "undefeated" football (

team was given a steak supper at (
tlte Pioneer Restaurant Thursday 1
night after the Bethel-Clyde game '
by Orville Caldwell and R^y
Holder. '

t
*1The Future Farmers of America

Club has elected their officers.
k

They are: president. Hoy Stamey: j.vice-president. Donald Williams, j
secretary. Mike Rogers; treasurer. (Joe Haynes; reporter, George (Glance, and the sentinel. Jack
Reynolds

Clyde's annual Halloween Carni¬
val will be held Friday, November
2 at 7 30 p m. The Committees for '
the farnival are. decorating.Miss |
Freeman and Miss Long: door
prizes.Mrs. Soesbee and Mrs Me-

7onneli; popularity contort.Mis*
Jreene, Miss Denton, and Mr.
toper; food booth.i'TA, Mrs. B.
dorrow, and Mrs. Brown; t h pond
-Mrs. V Marrow, Mrs. E. Haynes.
uid Mrs. Matthews; basketball
,looting. Mr. Griffen; country
itore.Mrs. A. Haynes. Mrs. Good-
ion, Mrs. Bueker. and Mrs. Brooks,
hooting gallery.Mr Price; guess-
ng weight.Mrs. Cannon; pocket
ady.Mrs. Shook and Mrs Donna-
loe; and advisor and general holp-
ms.Mrs. Shook and Miss I<ong

The Journalism Club received a

otter and a ribbon from John E
li nos, chairman of the High School
editors Koundtable. and they were

>ioud of it

Saturday night at Canton our

boys will meet Glen Alpine, an-
other undefeated football team. We
think thia will be an exciting game
and we are hoping to see a large
crowd there.

Naval Reserve Program Is Open For Local Men
Young men of this area nov.

have the opportunity of becoming
memberi of Naval Reaerve Surface
Division 6-18 M> which meets at
the reserve center on Majrrtmon
Avenue in Aslieville on Itasday
nights.
Men between the ag^s of 17

and 181 ..> are eligible to becomes
niembers of a unit which as part

of the Sixth Naval District, fin¬
ished second in national competi¬
tion for 1956
Und«r the Armed Force* Re¬

serve Act of 1995. all physically
fit male citizens of the United
States, have an obligated service
of six years which may be partially
fulfilled as a member of a re¬
serve unit. Other features of the
naval reserve include a days pay
for each two hour drill, points
toward retirement after twenty
years and a two weeks training
cruise each year which visits many
foreign ports enabling reservists to

erijoy shore liberty in some of
the most famous places in the
world.

Division 6-18 <M> also has several
billets open for ex-Navy men

These men may be enlisted at the
rate they held at the time of then-
discharge. All Korean veterans,
regardless of rate, may be recruited
fcr one year with the opportunity
to change rates at that time in
order to qualify for a rate which
can be assigned by 6-18tM>
Young men in the Waynesville

area interested in the Navy Re¬
serve program may obtain further

information by contacting Oliver
Yount at GL 6-6070 or at the
V.'aynesville Bowling Center after
6 30 p.m.

Marriage Licenses
Fred Penley and Ival«e Sellars,

both of Ashevllle

Ernest Jay Elliott and Elizabeth
Ann Miller, both of Candler.
Ralph Keener and Mildred

Strickland, both of Waynesvllle.

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Bfivrrdam Township

A. J. Gillis and wife to Jack C
Blanton and wife.
William Wells and wife to Bob¬

by Joe Wells and wife.
Clyde Township

T. Ben Allen anl wife ?«» James
W. Parker and wife.

i
*

Animal Instinct
HUBERTS, Wis. <AP> .The Fox

and Hounds, eating and drinking
spot here, is operated by Ray Wolf.

Clyde Lions To Begin
Annual Light Bulb Sale
The Clyde Lion's Club will

launch Its annual house-to-house
sale of light bulbs Monday. Novem¬
ber S, with the kick-off at S p.m.
Members will meet at the Cagi*
Furniture Stort.
Funds derived from the sale will

go to the Lion's fund (or sight
conservation.
Sam Abbott is chairman of the

sale.
-

Honey, which is mentioned in
both the Old and New Testiments,
is the only natural sugar food
which needs no refining.

¦

.VT K^SLKY'S . WAYNESVILLE'S
NEWEST GROCERY HEADQUARTERS

mfW YJ6 MA ^/mlIt*

SPARERIBS FRYERS
38c 'fa 29c lb

BRADLEY'S
ALL MEAT CELLO

WEENERS ... 35c
WITH

36 MAGIC TRICKS . COUPON
INSIDE EACH PACKAGE

uiiviiijLixiiii\jr rmivj JJL.AUo

3 lb Can 00c 2 lb Pk9 23c
(iiant Size Tonv - Itostonian
FAB I Twin Pet - Puss \N Hoots

A J A \ CLEANSER DOG <5r CAT
FREE! FOOD
79c 3 Cans25c

FROZEN FOODS-
ALWAYS FRESH!

Bluewater
FISH STEAKS Pka07c
Spaghetti and Meal
pies 25cBirdseve 10 ()z. l'kK-
strawberries 25°

PillMbury or Ballard Blue Bonnet
biscuits margarine
Cans25C *yTc lb

*
«

COME SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
: DOLLS & GUN HOLSTER SETS

FAY A LITTLE DOWN AND A LITTLE
WHENEVER YOU WANT TO . FOR

* FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY!

tNM.tr > MJKtKtl It
"WHERE YOU (JET THE WEST

AND THE MOST FOR THE LEAST."
PIGEON STREET

Now Save Over 40%
Helena Rubinstein's Contour and Throat
Treatment "Lifts" Years off your Looks

Contour-Lift Film (5°,P.)
new Special

Throat Formula [3\lut)

Both for just 52?,..
Limited time only

Now-be an eye witness to the "lift¬
ing," tightening wonders that have
made Helena Rubinstein's remarkable
Contour-Lift Film world famous See
yourself looking younger as your chin
line tightens, eye puffiness diminishes,
wrinkles seem to vanish.

As you sleep, Contour-Lift Film
works to "lift" contours that are

losing elasticity. Filmed on lightly
before make-up, it seems to banish
lines and wrinkles.

Along with this thrilling "face lift,"
you'll get free of extra charge, an

introductory bottle of Helena Rubin¬
stein's new Special Throat Formula.
Quickly absorbed, this scientific dis¬
covery supplies the finest oils to the
throat to help smooth out crepiness.
Vitamin Complex (A, D and E) com¬

bats dryness while a special astrin¬
gent clarifies slack outlines.

V.
Together, these two marvelous prep-"
arations are a new lease on youth and
beauty for face and throat.

REDUCE!
Helena Rubinstein helps you to lose
weight more easily,effectively,safely!
Lose 5! 1-ose 10! Lose oO pounds! Whether
reducing it a new idea to y ou. Whether you've
made dozens of useless attempts. Helena
Rubinstein's revolutionary new discovery
RtmcR Wn, pivmises you effective results.
Just take 4 to 6 of the medically formulated,
flavorful Reduc<*Aid tablets daily, follow the
rasiest diet plan in the world and within a

reasonably short time, wear a smaller size ..

have a younger figure.
MEDICALLY SOUND METHOD

Reduce-Aids are safe, never laxative or bloat¬
ing. They are fortified with vitamins and
minerals to help give you more energy and
vitality than ever. The exclusive ingredient.
Appe-Curb*, helps tame a runaway appetite,
also helps you cuj down on smoking.
YOUR PERSONAL REDUCING PLAN

With Reduce-Aid you get free, Helena
Rubinstein's Reduce Book, with four medi¬
cally tested diet plans from which to choose.
See the Sunday brunches, bedtime snacks.

delectable desserts.with no calorie counting!
You eat the foods you like and you eat often,
so no fits of depression and irritability over¬

take you as with ordinary reducing diets.

ECONOMICAL .140 TABLETS, 2.95
You get 140 Reduce-Aids, a 4-week supply at

just 2.95, complete with a purse kit to carry
a day's needs. Start taking Reduce-Aids and
start taking off weight, today!
*T.M.

BUY YOUR SUPER PLENAMINS
AT SMITH S DRUG STORE NOW!
Try Our Delicious Lunches - 60c

|l - -ifjfiK^a warn '.'.31llliiTl
EPSOM SALTS 9c UhUUBU

H4. WITCH HAZEL 37c VN4 |I*1yyAfff /aS PEPTO-BISMOL 59c lim'rr
fjUkJ-* BAYER'S ASPIRIN 62c

p^- rnt7nt I A ueil-t tiled medicine chest

f AN I helps to keep your family
CIIBCD JEBIJEIIICT BHD BO# / we" because prompt treat-

\ BlOE^BiE llllAniBI KIID JF OV / ment with tried and proven

k' \ 0##p P#n#troting Chest Rub R#li«v«s Cold Congestion Fast. / home remedies often brings
/ quick relief from colds and

'aVMA^ihJA ¦¦%jrn / other illnesses so prevalent
\.' \ ES#%^00^"Elastic Strips ^.jf® A during this season. Stock up

With "SUPER-STICK" now Come to SMITH S for
4

_______ _ ^ __ ^*8 thrifty buys in home health

MINERAL OIL 27c J&M .upue. - n.ion»lly .dvrrtl.-
53v.lOSV 'J «H nrn/li.rtc at Inu Inw

i msssl may i |
g p|~.^-1 jjj | *j I

I Yeast Tabs - 250's 7* g, 59c fife T*BLETsj '

| Glycerin & Rose Water «19c J "a9» g%g^"yM
¦ Magi Tinje Shampoo $1.25I
I 98c Angel Skin 2 for 79cI
I Kennedy's Mixture ^1b^'' skinMI

&> '

le c*ic II ^ MTmtmik* Hoiimei 1®®_BNjj; '~~ta|||fP| 1|_U_69c 1 ,LLECTOC ¦J,.*?0'l.:!prc| 1I 1 J5 USTERINE VAPORIZER
only ie with Ou I 1Gj ANTISEPTIC

Why A

Refrigerator?
Safeguarding the potency of
certain biologicals. antibiotics,
insulin, and other drugs re¬

quires that they be kept under
correct temperature control. To
provide the safeguard, a glist¬
ening electric refrigerator is
part of our prescription room

equipment. In it, correct tem¬

peratures are maintained to

protect the potency of these

drugs at all times thereby as¬

suring vou of the maximum
benefits from them when they
are prescribed for you.

»< TRUSS
/$ 'i\ iwM the

mkFather -

li9ht
vTOtJCH

txK^a lac I«i* '

You'll scarcely know you're
wearing this truss . even when

engaged in active work or

play. Soft . . . flexible . , .

light . it lifts and holds the

'hernia with a feather-touch
that means real comfort at all

times. Come in today for a

demonstration. You'll be amaz¬

ed by the many advantages of¬

fered by this truly wonderful

truss that is providing security

and relief for so many ruptur¬
ed men.

Today . more people than you

imagined wear elastic stock¬
ings. You can't tell that they
do because modern elastic
stockings look like fashion¬
able hosiery. They're knit of
nylon-elastic and shaped to

hug the leg as snugly as a sec¬

ond skin. Lightweight . . . com¬

fortable . . . attractive . yet
they provide essential support
for surface varicose veins. See
them today. You'll love the
beautiful muted shades.

Optrile^Rfia^tore
«L^aMHUHKjB*uHMMBMM|uMMM||^^HMMjHaHHHHHHBHHMaHHaaHaHaii»^IMBBHMMHlAHIMIMHHBI BHAfcJSiMlifl^ >. y&Mii^tafc^i
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Home-Crown While Sweet

TOMATOES POTATOES
2lbs35c 3lbs25c

21 (i Size

ORANGES . . 35c dz
Hukerite I Cello Hans

CUnDTrWTMn I DTMTA nr It MP


